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ole Delayed Decision on FM Station Novelist, Professor 
°:O~~~e~!::s Re~~~'K!~h.~~~~c!~.I?ep'tITo Open ®AF'Week 
Thse Posslblecreorg~lnlzaltIon A maJor obstacle blockmg .. By C~role Fried most laissez-faire type," she ob-

of tudent OunCl a ong the creation of an FM broad- served. 
school as well as class lines casting outlet at the College Controversial novelist Ayn According to Miss Rosenblum, 

been delayed for at least has been overcome, but a Rand and Prof. Robert B. the noveilist would not debate with 
semester, Student Govern- fundamental question remai~s McKay of the New York Uni-' a communist since she refuses to 

t·· vice-president Han k :ioa"mbeFi~~~e(rcg~~1pee' V:~l)- versity Law Sch.ool will initi- recognize "the enemy." 
'"'-.---- 9 d ate Academic Freedom Week Miss Rand's approach to the is" 

'.5 reveale Tues- disclosed yesterdaY. ' sue' of Academic Freedom will be 
day. The barrier has been that· of today with ·a discussion in the based on the principle that "the 
. The delay stems from a decision obtaining a broadcast frequency Finley Cel1ter Grand Ball- ,management of a university has a 

Student Government officials on the FM educational band in the room. right ,to hire and fire at will, and, 
to suPri'lit to undergraduates metropolitan ·area. The basic prob- Professor McKay is a ~member to determine the policies of the 
month a referendum which lem now facing the Speech De- of the Academic Freedom. commit-I university which it; as the respon-

authOrize the changes. partment is the decision it must tee of the American Civil Liber- sible party, considers to be most 
~en counCil approved the re- make on whether or not to in- ties Union. "Because he belongs beneficial," Miss Rosenblum pre-

organization plan last month, it elude the station and academic to the ACLU he repr~!sents the dicted. 
was asumed by several SG authori- courses, on broadcasting in the fur;tl).est poiI1t to. the left with 
ties and officials of the· Tech- ourriculum. which' Miss Rand would consent. to 

Six Day Progt'am 

I I t '.. tIt rf t 't . ..-<" Academic Freedom Week at the no ogy n erSOCle y n e ra erm y share a platform,'; Mar.i,lyn nosen-
e il th t th tt ld be Professor Finkel revealed that Coilege becnns today and will be ounc a e rna er wou - blum '59, co-ch;lirman of the Aca- b' 

brought to the student body at a an agreement f9r sharing a fre- held through Friday April 25. ·On 
quency with station WNYE was 'deniic Freedom Week qommittee a national level it is sponsored. by special election before the Easter OHAmMAN of the Speech De- . d 

_"Of':>"", ~ SG authorities deci.ded worked out early this ter.m. sal . the National Students Associatien 
Th C II uld be 'tt d partment committee on the EM Miss Rand IS the author of "At- frob! April 20 to the 26th. against this. ,e 0 ege wo permI . e, statiOn is Prof. Bail~y Harv.ey. 

The referendum will appear on Under the agreement, to utilize the las Shrugged" and "The Feuntain- A six day program will be hel£: 
the ballot at the semi-annual SG transmitter, frequency and call let- Gallagher, and ultimately, the head," Both books, which express here by the Academic Freedom 

in May. Hence the plan, ters of WNYE. However, Pres. Board of Higher Education. the right of the artist to maintain Committee. Among the speakers to 
d Id t t k ff t B II G Gall 11' f t'h t A neg' ative vote virtually would his individuality in society, caused be presented areWilliamAlbertson. 

approve ,cou no. a e e ec i ue . ag er pre ers a any c(jn~iderable controversy at the N Y k S t S f th 
until the Spring of 1959 (or until College broadcast origipate .on tlJe end. the matter. A broadcast. sta- ew or ta e ecretary 0 e 
the elections which will be held campus from its own transmitting tion could be established at the times of their publication. American Communist Party, Dan 
in Fall '58). 'facilities. The College presently College,in this case, . onJyat the Miss Rand a 'Capitalist- Wakefield, a. staff contributor to 
B~egman, who firvorsttte reor-, 'dbes not own snchequilprneIit; . instigation' 'Of , a studdiF ol"ganiza-Miss R6senblufu'descrfbed '1118S' ''The Nation,' aiid Robert,Gilmore; 

.gclm~:atiqn scheme, defended the Professor Finkel nobidthatthe tion; PrefessorFinkel said.F'inanc- Rand as a "sO"cial Darwinist." "She president of the American Friends" 
. He said that "there was agreement does no.t .mean a Col- ing',the project is not beyond such ,. believes in survivai of the fittest Service Committee. 

inadequate time- to acquaint the lege station defitniely will be built. a group, .he added. . and laissez-faire capitalism of the 
student' body with the importanc. e .1 Dr. Buell G. Gallagher expressed He ,said that several instructors in 

the referendum if the vote M L · It R t· t .. yesterday his satisfaction with th~ 
held earlier." ~~s~r:e~: t~p:.;!~::t~~s:oa~: ayor·. l . S' es rIC I,OnS status of freedom of thought and 

M Z I k '58 TIIC . . inquiry on this campus. At his ax as ows y, presl- casting courses in the . curriculum. C 
dent, expressed "sharp disappoint- 0 V · B d t t weekly press conference he de-
ment" with the SG action. He em- The pros and cons. of the ques- _. It acancles, It ge . It elared, "Freedom is not in danget'! 
phasized that the epinion was en- tion currently are being consider- at this institution." He said this 

his own, pointing out that I ed by a three-man committee of A n~ber of budgetary restric-@> was because of "the alertness of' 
techno.logy greup had not me~ department members. The group tions upon .the nuuiicipaleolleges students and faculty. 

consider this latest development. ~eaded by Prof .. Bailey ~arvey, were lifted this week by ~he mayor, 'No Restriction' , 
With the exception ef persons IS eXipected by Professor Finkel to ~e president emphasized his be-Pres. Buell G, Gallagher dlsclpsed 

fill vacancies, Student Coun- :make recommendations before the lief that there was "no restriction 
representatives are elected for end of the semester. yesterday. The restrictions, char- on academic freedom-none of any; 

year. If the reorganization pro- When the committee reports, the acterized by the President as "the kind." 
receives undergraduate ap- departrpent will vote. cut; the squeeze and the freeze," Marilyn Resenblum '59, chair-

a question' arises as to An affirmative vote is a neces- concerned the filling of· vacancies, man of Student Government's Aca-
tenure of perso.ns elected this sary but not a sufficient conditien and, 'a five per cent cut of next I demic Freedom Week commitee, 

for-the creation of the station. The said she agreed substantially with 
Bregman conceded that there is pro.posal must- gain the approval, year's c budget below the present Dr. Gallag~r's evaluation and 

at present no clearly defined solu- ,in turri, of the Curriculum Com_level; added, "But I do feel there are 
tion to the problem; Student Coun- mittee of the College of Liberal At his .press conference, Dr. Gal- two things which, are not to omt 

must find one before the term Arts and Science, the Faculty lag~er deseribed his appearance be-, credit. Both are overdone issues 
Co.unCiI on Curriculum, Pl'eMdent fote the· Board of Estimate Tues- and I'm loathe to talk about 

P Ii S Id S d day at a hearing of the city's edu-
rong 0 -cy . "0 i . to tu :ents catio.nal needs. He appeared in be-

SG H'ealth Insura'n' 'ceo , p. ).a·· n l18lf of the municipal college presi-. dents and asked Mayor Robert F. 
By Sue Solet ~ Wagner to. remove some of the 

th- C '1 . limitatiens. Most of the students en- e o~ ege. 
Act' . beI'ng taken by ~he The "freeze" exists, the Presi-in the Student Govern- IOn IS " 

Health Insurance Plan company to obtain the students' dent said,.be~~use any job vacated 
. premiums from Brown who was may not be fIlled for the rest of 

term purchased the to have forwarded th~ to the the year (till July 1) .. Th. is does 
PQHey· from the Amer- tIt f ult t Dr Casualties. Company, company -a month ago. no app yo. ac y POSI Ions. . 

• lJ;eoIn:!'e S. Dracha, director of A letter from the company in- Galla::etr ~~ect.~ to ~~or ~ag-
firm's offices in Reading, fOrming Brown that the students ner a IS ~eeze as een 

.P,,, ... _~. h d 'd t' h iled spread to the archltectu.·al and en-said y~sterday. a pal 00 muo was rna on. . 't h . h d 
M h 20 B' ff 'd t rda gIneenng um were It as cause 

The students ,paid 'Premi~ for " arc ,IsnO Sal yes e . y. a three to seven months delay in 
that would cover them thTwtohweekuls dago Bdrown prOllllsed construction "which when it does 

F-ebruary 1958 to February a e wo sen the checks to begin will be inadequately super-
According to Dracha, how- the company," he declared. He vised" 

, the company will not pro- estimate~ that the checks Brown Pres. Describes 'Squeeze' 
1lhe undergraduates after Sep- ,,:as holding totaled apprOximately The "squeeze" was described as 

."'Hllile.l·. 1958. eIght hundred :lollars. a situation where any vacancy 
Bob Bisnoff '58, chairman of the Dean James S. Peace (Student must be filled by a person accept-

Division of the Activities Life) pas asked all students who. ingthe minimum salary grade. This 
.I~~,~.,- Board of Student Gov- believe they are covered by the applies also, to instructors, Under 

attributed the confusion present plan to contact him. He this restriction, Dr. Gallagher ex
plans to have a meeting with Bis- plained, the College is for<;.ed to 
noff and Brown next week. accept "medic.cre men" in place of 

them. These are t~e questions of 
membership lists and the ban en 

MAYOR WAGNER waS asked by speakers convicted under, the 
Smith Act." . 

Dr. Gallagher to remove bUdget-/ . 

_ary_re8_tri_c_ti_ODS. _____ BloodCampaignSet 
those who command higher sal- • ' 

To Begf,~ .Monday, arIes. 
Mayor Wagner agreed to remove 

this'restriction as far as faculty 
members"" were concerned, the 
President said . 

Wams of Consequences 
A five per cent cut in next 

year's operating budget below this 
year's had been requested by the 
New York City budget director. 
Dr. Gallagher said he told the 
Board of Estimate such a meve 
might mean a cut in the number 
of students accepted by the col
leges or a lessening of the qual
ity of work done because of over
crowded classrooms or increased 
faculty workload. 

The mayor also agreed to re: 
this request for the coming 

Registration . for this. term's 
blood drive will begin Monday, and 
continue until Friday, May 2. Per· 
sons may pledge donatiQns in the 
main lobby of the Finley St'!dent ' 
Center, and Knittle Lounge in 
Shepard Hall. The drive is co
sponsored by Gamma Sigma Sigma; 
and Alpha Phi Omega. 

Any individual over 18 who has 
passed the medical examination 
given by ihe College may donate 
blood. Parental consent is re
quired of students under 18. 'Each 
donor and his family are inSUred 
for a year by the Blood Bank. 

The Red Cross bloodmo.bile will 
be at the College on May 8 and 9. 
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N elVS in Brief 
Election Petitions 

Petitions for Student Govern
TM'nt elections are currently 
:J\ailable lit the SG office, 332 
Finley. Deadline for submitting 
;)L'ti tions is April 23 at 6. 

Jazz Concert 
An intercollegiate jazz inv.ita

i ion concert will be presented 
Friday, April 25, at 8:30 in the 
Townsend Harris Auditorium. 
The ::Ylodern Jazz Society is 
sp:msoring the event. 

THE CAMPUS Thursday, April 17, 

Bernstei~to Con.duct June 23lPersonal. Development: Proj . 
At Ope,nlng LewtsokR ConcertlPlanned by TIle for:, Saturda 

The forty-first successive season Ii> Ii th f' t ., f td' I The Second Annual 'Personal '1'--------':"'--------11 
of outdoor concerts in Lewisohn let e

t 
n·Ns SerlyeS Ok sSa

h 
lUhm con- i Development Program sponsored Role in Educating the Whole 

.'. 23 'th cer s 0 ew or. e as re- son" 
Stadium WIll open June ,WI . d ch ; f th C rt I by Technology -Intersociety Inter- . . . . 
Leonard Bernstein .conductin.g the mCaIne'

tt 
a.rm. an. 0 e once [.fraternity 'Council will be held The program WIll mclude 

. ommi ee ever smce. mal studpnt dI'ScussI'on and Stadium _Symphony Orchestra. ., . this Saturday from 10-3 in -the' - , 
Th' t' . d '11 b TIckets WIll range from fIfty to." shop °TOUPS led by faculty and . lr y varle programs WI e. .1 FI'nley Center b 

. . ,sevent -fiVe cents for seats on the I' . presented over a SIX week perIOd y. t th d 11 f Admission to the day long pro ',dustry representatives. The s stone tIers, 0 ree 0 ars or . - - . . . 
from June 23 to August 2. Each 'h' t d t bl . £ram w;ll be limited to delegates grO:Ips wIll consIder .personal . ' . c aIrs a reserve a es. - J b ~ 
WIll feature the StadlUm Sym- . I c.~ the member organizations of velopment in the College and 
phony Orchestra with notable I TIlC. . -
guest conductors, including Pierre D,P Filnt dustry und~r such topics as: • 

Monteux, Josef Kripps, musicaldi
rector of the Buffalo· Philharmonic 

I 
Orchestra and the Cincinnati May 
Festivals; Thomas Scherman, mu
sical director Qf the LiU1e Or-

House Plan will present two 
showIngs of the film, "~ew 

Faces of 52," tomorrow after
noon at 2 ann 5 in 325 Finley. 

A hO,st of repr~sentatives of in- can the personal 'attributes 
dusiry, including John Bonforte essary for professional success 
and Saul Brenner, formerly with I' . . 
the College's Placement Office, and acqUired durmg, College y.ears 
now representing Pratt and Whit- and "Semantics, or, "How to 
ney, and Polorad, respectively, and I fectively communicate ideas." 

chestra Soci£>iv; Max Rudolf, art-
istic director of the Metropolitan I The motim1 picture, which faculty members will' participate According to Howard Israel 
Opera Association; and Alexandert stan; Eartha Kift, Robert Clary: in ~eprogranf. chairman of the affair, "The 
Smallens, who has participated in I and Ronnie Graham will :be' ::rile general topic for considera- gram resulfcs fro:n .the need 
the stadium concerts for thirty offered to all House Plan n:tem-; tion will be. "Personal DeVelOP-' by TIIC to demonstrate and 
consecu.tive seasons. I bel'S without c.'large. Other stu- . m~nt-Its Aspects in the College still the ideas and b~nefits of 

By 

Dr. H 
"Ameri( 
Revoluti 
day's. m 
society. 
Finley -( 

One .of 

In an effort to demonstrate 
Hw development of modern jazz 
in the, municipal colleges, ,the 
(,['11ce1't will feature musicians 
from the various schools. Tick
eis, at a dollar apiece, are avail
able at the Finley Center ticket 
booth from 12 to 1 daily, and in 
;;:27 Finley from 12 to 2 on 
Thursdays. They can also be pur
chased at Raymond's bagel 
stand. 

'The date of the opening concertj dents will be admitted at the. and--Industry." Pres. Buell G. Gal- personal development -program 
is exactly forty- years ,after Mrs. door for 25 cents. : llagher will open the program with I tile leaqers of the S&ool of 

Ch __ ar ___ Ies ___ S_._G __ u_gg_enh=e=irn=-~in~t=r~Q=d=u=c-~.~~======================~==~'~.=a~,dis=·~~:,USS===io=n~~o=f __ '~·O==ur~_c=o=ll=e:~:e~'=s~ln:o=1=Q:gy~:_' ________ ~ ____ ~_---I166 
-8 Concert Todav 

The lVlusic Department's ·fifth 
concert of the spring series will 
be presented ,today at 12:30. in 
the Aronow Concert,Hali. 

A program of songs by Schu; 
bert and Mahler will be present
ed by tenor Howard Fried, qnd 
pianist Lisl Braun wil- perform 

Bloch's "Visions et Propheties." 
!\clmission is free. 

Hillet Forum 
1'111'ee student leaders will dis

('\\55 "Changing Values in Col
Jege," a study by Dr. Philip Jac
Dbs, at a Hillel forum today at 
1'2 :.30 in the Hillel Lounge, 475 
\Vest 140 St. 

The students are Steve Nag
ler '58, Student Go,vernment 
president; Eli Sadownick '58, edi
iGr-in-chief of The Campus; and 
J\IOl·ty Shapiro '58, Hillel presi
dent. Nels Grumer '59, vice-presi~ 
dent of Hillel, will maderate. 

"Changing Values in College" 
is a critical analysis Of theatti- , 
" udes of American studentsto-' 
wards education. Its autllor,.Dr .. 
~] acobs, is a politi()!llsc;ience pro
fessor at the \Jruversityof P-enn
.syl\'ania. 

USSRni~ussion • 
Prof. Samuel' Fendel (Chmn. 

·Gov't) will discuss his recent 
irip to Russia tomorow at 12:15 
at a meeting of the Newman 
Oub, 469 West 142 St. Coffee 
2nd cake will be served at the 
gathering. 

Ne"~man 'Club Dance 
The Newman Clubs of .thel,Jp

to\\'n College' and the Baruch 
School will hold their annual' 
spring ball tomorow' evening' in 
ihe Grand BaUroorn of tlte Ho
iel Diplomat. Advance tickets 
2;'e SL75. Th'ose purchased at the 
dOOl' are two dollars. 

Faculty Talent 
Gifted faculty members-par

i;cularly those who can per
form as magicians-are needed 
for the World University Service 
?aculty Talent. ShOw on May 8. 
Interested persons should contact 
:)]" Jeanne Noble (Student Life) 
in 115 Finley. 

A" ard ApPij~ati9ns AvaiJahle I 

Applications for -Student GOV-I 
",rnment Major and Minor awards 
al'e now avaUaple in 151 Finley. 
The AwaFds are given for service 
and leadership in stu!lent activi
'ties. Appli!!lltions for the Bowker 
c:nd Buckvar award are also avail
<-:ble, 

Forms should be returned no 
later than Thursday, April 24. 

SOTm:ily COl)v~ntion 
Delegates from the College's 

Pi Chapter of Gamma Sigma will 
attend i regipl}al convention this 
weekend at ,the University of 
Connecticut. 

,,. 

Information Research.'EngineerGe~ald L.Shultz, lijte 
-many ,other--engineers,mathematicia:ns andphy.&icists. .. 
,~J.lle to IBM directly·from college. He has.a B.S.E.E. 
degree. Here he reviews his progress' and teUs about 
one of the new careers in the electronic eompllter field. 

WhC:7)"~ it- like 1-0 bewi1-hlBM .? 
"Like many other aeniors, " Gerry Shul~ r~lls, "I 
w~ not sure wnat I wan.ted to do, excEWt tbat I wanted 
to work ~~~tron~. Attl;l.etimeofmyin:tervjew.~ 
laM, rkaewnothing pi com,PUtel'B"JIoWElY.er, ,a tour 
of the IB¥ Laborat~ jm.lU~ ;me greatly-its 

. ,oi'derlinel3l3,the fri.endliness-and P~Jy, .tl:!e 
small-group- projeet system." 

Geny Sh~ltz came.to IBM i,n 1951,rigpt after grad
~tion from the University of CiIicinnati. Assiped to 
the Advanced':Researchud,Develo.pment Group asa 
'l'~~kal :Ep'gi~J,.hepb~47'~~ tpe :,Patiellt 
help .sf experiencedengIDeem'-' ~practiCaI 'knowiedge ' 
in' Circuit. design~. Since ,tliese.eircuita.:were used.tQtest . 

. '~.;pid; stpmge,:tuhe.s. ,in .cOmputer. operation,. he 
" ~~x~~~a,c~f}.wl~ge.j)t~9Pl.PU_.' . 

A new .( .. j,. a.llCtWli~d 
'}:n'l~,JUl mY:,groliPuaing',a .'lO,!.:;comPllter f9r scien_ c 

,tUiC iny~tjcllt~Qn ~ed a c~wts;;~a.n't.o, .. b,uU~. a 
:;~yiDg spot iC&nner as an input devicefpr-tllecoinp~. 
This asfJigQ1Jlent gave Gerry Shultz bis.firs~~nence 
with sUpulathm $udie&.Thegro.J.WVf~ :WOlJPp.g,oJl,!L 

Character, ReCogDitioJl" 
,project.' The scann'e:r~ 
automatically oonvert
ed letters and digits 
from visual to digital . 
form. The computer 
helped the group to 
evaluate l~ge samples 
of data to c:letel'mine 
what properties were 
worth while in .distin
guishing one character 
from another. After 

Discussing speech data building the scanner, 
procluc.d by comp,,!er programs he learned to program 

the computer, and stayed with the project. By1955, 
the group had expanded into the Informa,tion ~esearch 
Department. Togay it.e~brllces such projects.3S 
ln1orotlltiQn Theory, ,Switchiqg Tbeory, Psychology, 
Theory pfAutom,ata, Char.a~terand ~~h ~ogni

:tjop.AUprojects use the co~puter as a ~~h ·1;p()1. 

R~j~es promotions 
During his career at IBM .. Gerry Shultz has received 

. two promotions. In 1954, hehecame anAssocia~ Engi
neer. In 1957, he Wj1S made PrQject Engineer, a)ld is 
c1Jl:l'ently working on the Speech Recognition project 
of Information ,Re~rch. "·We have just completed 
eQwpment to convert speech into digital form for eom
putin~~:put," he reports. "Our W01"k isJl9Wt1te ~a~ 

pf ~h.~-uch like Character Recognition, it is 
.e.pnce.rne.,d with the 
questwn, 'WJ,.at prop
:~~ ~o~ih~ ll~oUati~ 
mgnaLp,9!JBe!JS which' 
~ ~jd in"cl~yipg 
~Q,eecbB:ouXi4s, O,h·e 

. t_ .~~-?' .. ,a&;wn.NlP:~~ 

','(My cal"-eer isquit-e; 
'typiCal of -the many ip,- . 
,te-r.es-tiag :.onesWhich 
'thee1~eeomputer 
_Gpenetl'upat;lBK~ . 
,JFhe useful output Of . 
. Jwo~ation ~h 
'iUldotber '~e!JearCh 
-'rrvuPSis ~ ,iii tei!t of~~~~ 
~~,*". T1!~~~!lls are then further develQped inu> 
larger equipm,E,mt pr9.tutypes. Throughout this tlowto a .. 

. ~uf~ctu~ pro.duet,many interesting and c1!all~M-
. . ;:p~blems muSt ,be met and solved!' 

• • • 
This profile is just. one example of what it'8,lik~ to be 
,with IBM. There are many other excellent ()pportuni
ties for well-qualified college men in Research, Devel
opmt:;nt, Manuf~cturin,g, Sales. and Applied Science-. 
Why not ask y'our College Placemetlt· Director when 
~:Mwin next i:n.tervlewon YQur Campus? Or, {or ilJ.fer-

"u)llt;igp,abQqtJw:w.yo.ur gegree.will:fit you foraiiBM 
~, j?JJt.write to: 

}IBM 

Mr. R. A. Whitehome 
t8M Corp., Dept. 82t' 
590 Madison Av __ 
New York 22,.N. Y • 

J,N.TUJf ATIO)IA1. 
BUIINESS, )4~UlU 
cOJtPOaATION 

D,ltTA PROCESSING. ELECTIlIC TYPEWRITEIl8 • MILITAIlY PRODUCTS 

~~ Iift6PIEERINQ IIIWDUliTa • 8UP-f-"IQ • 'RM£ IiQW,oIll6HT' 
'.,/' ~ 
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Sex ohn to Discuss His Speciality Mercury to Rely on 
. ~ I '8 N ~ I ' atio~alism Expert I Wrot.e Seven Books n ,-eturn to 'o.rrna cy-

In Last 3 Years MeTcury will return to sex in an~. . ...". 

S ' k t 12: 30 effort to remain solvent. Issue wIll be an artIcle exposmg 
Pea sa: : humor' Shakespeare as the filthiest writer The next issue of the 

had seven books publis.hed in the . sc,heduled to that ever lived." Another is a sa--By Peter S'teinherg 

Dr. Hans Kohn will discuss 
"American Nationalism, in a 
Revolutionary World" at to

. meeting of the History 
Society. He will speak in 217 
Finley -at 12:30. , 

One .of the world's outstanding 
authorities on nationalism, Pro
fessor Kohn is also one of the 
most popular professors at the Col-

. Year in and year out his 
classes are crowded' to 

Dr. Kohn's popularity 
can be gauged by the comment of 
a student in the History Society 
who observes: "I don't 'know him 

HANS KOHN 

magazme, appear 
last three years-Dr. Kohn says May 14, will feature' material that tirE~ by Marty Fink '59 on the fail-
that he has had "no time for any is "ribald and bawdy-but hilari- ure of writer Jack Keruoac to at>
hobbies except reading. This," he pear at the College as scheduled ous," according to Editor Isidore 
continued, "has been my greatest Haiblum '59. last semester. It is called "T~e 
shortcoming." • Day the Road Almost Led 10 Cit''', "Since we don't ask for student .1, 

He is critical of the heavy teach-College." fees, we have to sell to exist in-
ing load instructors must carry, A series of nine photographs de-dependently," Haiblum said. "The 
holding that ther~. should be great- picting faculty members in "poses ,. students have shown that they 
er emphasis on and better facilities 'rarely seen in the classroom" will want sex in the magazine, so we'll 
[or faculty research: be another highlight, according to 

'D K h h . d f give it to them. For MeTc, it's a r. 0 n as been marrIe or Haiblum. A four-page take-off on 
37 years "to the same woman." return to normalcy." 

The last ,issue of MeTcury, pub- the campus newspapers will also 
This, he says with a 1;v\.'inkle in 

lished in February after a one- appear. 
his eye, "is something very rare The magacine, which costs 25" 
toda.:." The Kohns have' one son, year interim, contain~d little ma-

J cents, will be sold at the College 
an attorney. terial qealing with sex. It received 

t ht h . H ' critical approv.al from the Alumni for three days, May 14-16. aug ere e1'er smce. e says I 
that etlucatiOn today is at least as H o.use Plan toBuild Review Committee, but only 2600 -
good as when he first started to of the magazine's four thousand 36 ROTC Cadets· 
teach, adding:. "Students are al- M'o«el 01 Atomium copies were sold. TAB 
ways the same' fuhdament~ly, only An atomium, a replica of an "We just about broke even," our' nny aSft 
teachers change." atom, will be set up on the South said Managing Editor Barry Gross Thirty-siX membez:s of the Col-

;:)U>"U.L.Y, but I think he); w,on-

The'gray-haired, portly profes- Campus lawn next, week by House "We'll have to do petter this lege's ROTC unit visited the Unit-
sor wears glasses and speaks with .Plan. The atomium is the .sym- time." ed, States Army Engineer District 
a pronotlrtced central European ac- bol of the Brussels World Fair, The Review Committee was es- at Vicksburg, Miss:,. last week. 
cent. He does not have ttl _be which is theme of'the Carnival to' tabished lasty~ar, following the The trip was made through ~ 
prodded into discussirtg' problems be held on May 10. publication's trial befote a'l3oard cou.rtesy of the Air' Foree. 
of the modern wOrld. His gl'eaV Carnivai tickets' will be sold at! -of "Ffi~ner EdUcauoii Cottmiittel:!- 'TIie caa-ets. untler faculty su~1"

the professors classes this sem-' love for history and 'his gt'~-at syin- the' atomtum for two ddllars per' for pr.tn.ti~.E "ob!lcene and porno- vision, touretl the Mississippi Riy-
. '._ . . pgthy and understanding of man- . couple, and ·combinlrtion 'Carnivl:'il- graphic" material. er,'Bagin Madel ,and Goncrete !t~ 

Born In <?zechoslov~kIa, .or. kind combin~ to make ~he' studeht I Boatrtde tickets' will 'also be avail- 'T trunk" tHis issUe' Will .cre~ sl:!arch Laboratory. They we~ 
Kohn ~eca~ mt:rested m natlOn- "practically live"" the historY he I' able: 'at five' dollars per couple. another -stir," .Ha,iblum said. ':But shown filliIs and .disc~ss'ed p~().j-

,m hiS natIve Prague as ·teaches. . The' G"arnival will be hela on the' it ,shOUld sell." , ects of the ·Anny Engmeer Dist-
of a fear of nationalisffi'-- - With his busy schedule-he has -SUutii campus lawn. A main fea:ture of the coming rict. 

;"'>"1'Y'I<'" nationalism." Since . 
has written ruatry books .Air C~nditionlng-ternperotures . made :lo.~rder-f9r.all-weQther comfort. Get a demonstration r 

·thosen'subject. He is des~bed 
. Prof. Joseph E. WiSan (Chrnn:, 

.u·; ... ·~,,~.) as "a greilt histdrlan~ 
who can onlY be spbk~n' 

tpe suPerlative;" 
Prdfessol' . Kohn' came to 

, . States. in' 19~1 and 
'''" ".!:~: .. :...,=;,:~ _.: . 

Deutschman was chosen from a 
of five finalists who spo~e on 

- Our Battalions in _the 
War." This ~as the sub-topid" 

from the general·theme 
the contest, "'Knowledge - Our 

Line of Defense," 
The Speech·Depall.tmentJ which 

the competition, also 
the' Roemer Contest in 

.... ,""', . ...,. Re~ding: in which 'llie 25~ 
award went to John Ryan 

for \his reading 'of' Alfrecf 
• r,,,-n,,,.,nn'S ,"Ulysses.'! 

Four members of the 'Speech. 
Prof. 'fi8J1k David

Prof. George Haefner, Prof .. 
Nicholas, ?and· Mr. Thomas .. 

served as· judges. 
-8ehwam 
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NO EXPERIENCr' 
NECESSARY 
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Club, Notes, 
AU clubs meet today at 12 :30 

unkss otherwise specified. 

Thursday, April 

Letters to the Editor 
THE CAMPU,S 

Published Semi-Weekly 
Undergraduate, Newspaper 

Of The City College 
Since 1907 

Alpha Chi Delta 
Meets ,n 109 Klapper. 

AlChE 
Will shci\v a f1lm on uranium mining in 

103 Harris. Plans for Saturday'. smoker 
will be discussed. 

'INSIDIOUS ELEMENT'-
To the Editor: 

rently popular argument: ' 
problem has been spawned by 
insufficient primary 'and sei~ol1lda:ry 

Apparently our school is now school system." We all know 
composed of a body of conserva- our lower schools prepare us 

Co 
Of 

Biology Society VOL. I02-No. 16 Supported by Student Fees 
Presents two films: "Alive from the 

Deep" and "House of Wax" plus a consti
tutional meeting at 12 in 126 Shellard.' 

tives whose pri~ary o~jective is iy for a real education. How is MarilYi 
to suppress creatIve thought. Sev- situation to be changed? We thusiasti( The Managing Board: 

ELI SADO';"NICK '58 
Editor-in-Chief 

BaskervUle Chern. Society 
Dr. Beringer Of Brooklyn Polytech will 

speak on: "The New Chemistry of Idonium 
Salts" in Doremus Hall. 

eral weeks ago a freshman at the t t . t t Freedom . I no expec unprovemen 0' 
college wrote a letter to t~e ed~- from the children going to satisfied 

JACK SCHWARTZ '59 
Managing Editor 

ABE HABENSTREIT '59 
Associate Editor 

DON LANGER '59 
News Editor 

, MARVIN PLATT '60 
, Business Manager 

EDWARD KOSNER '58 
Associate Editor 

BARRY MALLIN '59 

Caduceus Society 
tors of The Campus expresSIng his . . OJ .. 'uo.uc_ 
d' . t t 'th th t' school, nor from thelI" parents. the extel 

Isappom men WI _ e en Ire js the teachers who are the at the 0 
PreP.:,~~8 a speaker from the World Health 

Org?nization in 502 Shepard. 
Christian Association 

structure of our coJlege system b 'ldi bl k . th t "There . ,. ary UI ng oc s 10 e s J 
and With the students antIpathy t f 'ff t' educal:iorl-. deml'c fr 

BOB MAYER '59 
Acting Features Editor 

I"hone: FO 8-7426 

Sports Editor ' 
BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 

Copy Editor 

FACULTY ADVISqR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

.----------~--~~~~---------ASSOCIATE BOARD: Jack Brivic '59, Mike Katz '59. 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Ken Foege '59, Fred Jerome '59, Bob Mosenkis '58, 
Barbara Rich '59. 

Holds a panel discussion "Your God Is 
Too Sm~II" in 440 Finley. 
, Class of '59 

Meets in 434 Finley to elect '\ new student 
council representative. 

Club Coed' 
P!ans "Mahopac Cook-out" in 305 Mott. 

MathematicS Society 
Presents Mr. Eugene Luks speaKing on 

"Doubling the ,Cube, Trisecting the/Angle, 
and Squaring, the Circle" in 125 Shepard. 

Meteorological Society 
Future 

. . ure 0 a more e ec Ive toward educatIOn 10 general. I "t And f h 
A 1~~, ··th h' t' all a sys em. rom were 
~g WI IS emo Ion y h . 

h ddt t' T . t e flOe teachers of the future 
c arge es ruc Ive crt IClsm came come? Here in college the LO:::"\;H'!. 

general suggestions which, al- ers are born and only here 
though somewhat impractical, improvement in education be 
pointed out the usefulness of "pre- tiated. 
digested textbooks" for arts ~ours-. I 

es and the equivalent uselessness Looking back on that 
sial article of several weeks of the lecture system in many sci-

ence courses. The next issue of The it is clear to see that despite ;'lEWS BOARD: Arthur Damond '60, Carole Fried '60. Alex- Glassman '58" Rose 
Hanson '60, Bert Kall'8gsoll, '60, Penny Kaplan '61, Gil Moore '60, Steve 
Morri, '60, Woody Nelson '60, Alan Ruskin '61, Manny Schwam '61, Wally 
Schwartz '60, Sue Solet '61, IPete Steinberg '61, Carol Whitehou~e ,'60. 

Shows a film in 308 Shepard. 
events will be discussed. 

Modern Jazz Society 
Meets in 327 Finley to collect unsold 

tickets for April 25 JazZ concert. 

many drawbacks it presented 
Campu~ was filled with the shame- admirable aspects. First of all ercises i1 
ful answers to the original letter, emotional and rather 

5PORTS STAFF: L'8w Egol '59, Bert Rosenthal '59, Vic Ziegel '59. Motion Picture Guild 
Meets In 209 Steiglitz to pia<; a program 

for the rest of the term. 

"Go to Harvard" shouted one en- "'e(:linlerltl purpose 
d d "W h f' tone served to stir up the ",' Week is tl 

rage stu ent. ' e ave a me of reaction and si:M-contented -------
ASSOCIATE BUSINESS MANAGER: Linda Young '61. ~chool" put in another. But best of the entirE 

isfaction which has been . 
f3USINESS STAFF: Helen Applebaum '59, Alma Grossfield '60, Mike Hakim '61, 

Judy Herz '59, Jules Plafker '60, Gerry Sorkin '61. 

Musical Comedy Society 
Meets at 12 in 350' Finley to select a play 

for next term. 

all and most dangerous was the an- Miss R( 
s~er which appeared most <fre- to settle all to long. Secondly 

pOintlfd, although somewhat 

.Room 'for Improvement' 

/> 

ART STAFF: Frank Palma '61. , 
f?HOTOGRAPHER:Ronald luoehrig '60. , 

~----------------------~--------------~----~-----------'UBLIC RELATIONS EDITOR: Beverly Walner '60. 

Editoriol Policy Is Determined by a Majority Yote 01 t~e ~anaging Boarel 

::~~~'p,'::~tie ~~i~:a~ ;~eng;:~~ ily toward a utopian college, 
Rehearsals for "This Way to Heaven" at ing to remind us that there is 

12 in Our Lady of Lourdes Auditorium. mystic sage speaking down to the 
Cast members and stl!"ehands please appear. innocent. ' room for improvement here 

Carroll Brown Hdlenic Society CCNY. 
Father Gerasimos will apeak at 12 In 011 'These first reactions deserve' 

Wagner. bo The letter was certainly one 
Club lbeI'~mericanoa utas much thought and eritic- be c:~ticized but also one to' 

Presents Profesaor Alfred lacuzzi, sub. ism as went into their writing and praised and admired for itS' v i~iI1n.I""~ 
chairman" of, RO'!'lan~ ,Lan"uages of Co- have litUe chance of engendering 
Jumbla University, who wm relate hi. ex· ' , . and conviction. This is not the ~_~~.'UVO"" 
perlencea about Spain and Portugal In 106 SUpport for their destructive cause of atti,'tude we sho,uld 
Wagner. f t' al II 

Newman Club 

An appraisal of the extent of freedom of thought and in~ 
tquiry on this campus results in a relatively satisfactory pic~ 
If(ure. However, we cannot agree with Dr. Gallagher when, he 
{Says ttere are "no restrictions on academic freedom-none of 
:any kind" on this campus. The College ranks high among 
other institutions as far as freedom, of inquiry <'!-nd p.iscussion 
1s concerned. Students and faculty probaply have greater lib
erty of expression on controversial issues on this campus than 
:at many throughout the country. 

English Society among a group 0 ra Ion co ege the tyPe of person we 
Professor Brooks Wright .peaks on w.s. students. They do however indicate monish to get out or shut tip. V, Vh:fitllpr'OIr.tpte<1 

Gilbert In 204 Mott. tile insidious element of conservat-

011 

, Economics Society ism and resistance to change that we should really look out for .andll ,oer 
Presents Mr. Harry Greenfield of Rem· 18' co"-.... antly 10' vading and paralyz,- shudder when we see it is the 

Ington Rand who will speak on "Automa- ..... tud'" th t th t I 'tt' "ked 
tion and Ita Effects on Labor" In 107,' th t' I t f Q a a e er provo, , 
Wagner. 109 e more ac lVe' e emen s 0 attitude represented by the ", __ ,,'".,,~h'." 

~logical Society our scl1oo1 society. earn when you grow up" boys.' 
Dr. R. J. Holmes of Columbia Unlvehsity More recently a sin<:ere and log- . 

t I'C'al· let'ter' appear'ed,' wrI·t· ten by' Let me a, sk '-'I)U, '~tteritive will speak on "The Geology of Iran" a .1 

12:15 In 315 Shepard. The Peekskill field Paul Bachner. He again struck er and esp~cial'!y ypu;,' Mr . .ua,\;u".' , - '" trip and the forthcoming Society outing 
will be discused. back at the arrogant attitude of ner, to, examhe your own 

Gilbert and Sullivan Society that original letter and pointed oUt about the condition of our eOlllC!l •• ,o:::au Within the last year, a few notable steps were taken to
wards improving an unhealthy situation. The stifling cloud 
which descended upon the campus in the form of the Smith 
'Act ban was partially cleared by Dr. Gallagher's policy state
ment on speakers. In it he declared himself to be in favor of 
virtually no restrictions on who may be invited to this College. 

Rehearses at 6 in 440 Finley. the iInpracticality af its sugges-; tional system and not to di~;,c oUlntl,SU(!I.al 
History Society he h ld h I 

Presents Prof. Hans Kohn (History) who tions. But Mr. Bachner's conserva- t m -s ou t ey resu t even 
will speak on "American Natio,,;:lism in a tive analysis fails because it retically in, change. 
Revolutionary World" In '217 Finley. '591Im!~nt 

IVCF Cluistian Fellowship makes use of 'the following cur- ,Alan Sklar ' 
Rev. Donald Hulin will speak on "Long

suffering" in 20,6 Harris. 
Logic Society 

Presents Prof. K. D. Irani (Philosophy) 
speaking on "Language and Logic" tomor
row at 3:30 in 212 Wagner. 

Outdoor Club 
Meets at 12 to make plans for the week

end hikes. 

The municipal college presidents who are responsible for 
I he ban moved forward ~lightly when they reversed them
selves in the particular instance of John Gates who had by 
then rejected the Communist Party-although it had been 
;,;aid his presence in the party was not the reason for the orig-
. 1 Philatelic Society 
Ina ban. Meets to "'-~uss' decision of Student 

Faculty F~ Commision in 430 Finley. But Dr. Gallagher's words and the presidents' feeble ac- - Psychology Society 
.'! j on are not enough. The ban still exists and there ar~ no logi- PNsents Dr. Harry K. Wells of the Jef
cal arguments in its favor that can be presented. / ferson School for Social Research will speak 

on "Paulov and Fureud" in 204 Mott. 
Dr. Gallagher maintains that the,ban is not a question of Science Education ~ety 

'academic freedom because "visiting speakers ... ar~ vested Dr. Metzner, Chairman' of the Science De-
. h . ht l' t th d' " h' h partment of the Bronx High School of WIt no rig s peCU Iar 0 e aca emic communIty Into w IC Science, will speak about Job opportunities 

they come as guests, not as members." But he is wrong. In for the science graduate In 208 Klapper. 
S~ , 

the same statement on visiting speakers h~ says, listening to Presents Dr. Cecile Froehlich (Chmn. 
speakers ... of one's own choosing is an essential part of free Electrical Engineering) to tall< on "En

inquiry. The need to inquire freely is the bedrock of maral ~r~:ng Education as a Career" in 115 

foundation on which freedom of teaching and learning rest. 
It is this basic freedom Of inquiry which is curtailed when a 
restriction such..as the Smith Act ban is imposed. 

Recently the Board of Higher Education announced the 
dissolution of its committee to investigate communism in the, 
municipal colleges. This is gratifying, but it means not that 
the BRE has given l,lP searching for subversives (and what
ever else they may come across) as presctibed by the Fein
berg Law but that it has decided that all communists have 
been ferreted out and the colleges are now "cleansed." 

Although the Board's investigating comimttee and the 
era of McCart..~yism are behind us we suspect there are some 
faculty members who remain silent for fear of some reprisal 
--even a dozen years hence. 

• 

,Student Wits, Faculty 
Pitted in Panel Quiz 

Sigma Alpha, the Junior Honor 
Service SOCiety. presents its an
nual Student-Faculty Quiz at 
12:30 today in the Grand Ball
room of the Flnley Center. Pitted 
against a panel -of prominent fac
ulty members will be students se
lected for their activity in College 
affairs. 

"Quotation" and "Whp am 1" 
questions will be propounded by 
Prof. Marvin Magalaner (English), 
moderator and master of cere-

The issue of whether a group of administrators has a monies. Players will be required 
moral right to dema:nd from a stUdent information on his on- to perform charades and to give 
campuS religious and political affiliations is becoming more short humorous speeches. 
obscured each month as students talk of circumvention while Prof. Stewart Easton (History), 
they are powerless to do anything constructive. Prof. Joseph Taffet (Economics), 

'and Prof. Henry Magid (PhilosoWe may present a pretty picture of academic freedom 
, . phy) will participate on the five-

when compared to other colleges but thereremam a few member'faculty team. Prof. Irving 
areas In which we must improve before we can begin pattmg I Branman (Speech) will act as 
ourselves on the back. special judge. ' 

Smedley 
" 

, ARE YOU 'SURE 
i ~ 

YOU DONT NEED A 
MANS DEODORANT? 

Mennen Spray Deodorant for Men keeps 
on working all day long-working to pre

vent odor, working to check perspiration. 

For this non-stop protection, get Mennenl 

60c and $1.00 
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r IN THE NEWS • 
Coed Is Leading Planner 
Of Freedom Week Program 

Marilyn Rosenblum '59, the en-E>--------------
thusiastic force behind Acaaemic 
Freedorn Week this year, is more 
satisfied than most students with 
the extent of academic freedom 
at the College. 

"There is probably more aca-. 
demic freedom on this campus 
than at most other colleges in 
the country," Miss Rosenblum 

Lt:ctCn·!. maintains. But despite' this be
lief, . she has worked on the AF 
Week Committee during each of 
her three years in the school, 

THE CAMPUS Page· 

Profs 
Social 

Discusslrr=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

: Science BOTH 'SIDES 
. Representatives of five social sci
'ence departments met yesterday 
to explain how each attempts 
through its prescribed courses "to' 
contribute to the students' under
~tanding of the whole field of so
cial science." 

1 The meeting was sponsored by 
the Faculty Committee on Curri
culum and Teaching. Ten minute 
talks were presented by Prof. Hen
ry Villard (Economics), Mr. Nor
man Rosenberg . (Government), 
Prof. Baily Diffie and Mr. Arthur 
Tiedemann (History), Prof. Ken
neth Clark (Psychology) and Prof. 
Robert Bierstedt (Sociology). 

~ ________ By Fred Jerome _ 

The two unshaven seniors were 10lmgmg busily around 
the Finley Center lounge. So intent were they on their dis-· 
cussion they didn't notice the skinny kid with the short red 
crew cut who stood before them, stammering, "I, ub, ex
cuse me, uh, I ... " " 

"Hmmpph;" said'the Hrst senior. 
''Yeah, tha,t's life,"~ said the second. 
At Jast one of them looked up from his lounging and saw the kid. 
"It's a frosh," he observed. 
"I, uh, I'm from the, uh, Observation Pot, and ub, we're taking 

a student poll to find out what the average student .thinks about 
Academic Freedom." 

"Hmmpph," said the first senior. 
"Yeah, that's life," said the second. 
"Well, what do you think?" The kid was, at least, persistent. 
A long, resigned· sigh .came from the area where both semors .. 

were still lounging. 
"Academic Freedom is nice," said the first. 

cOlntr'Ovlf'r.l.pressing for further extentions of 

Eaoh faculty member expla'ined 
the structure of his department's 
basic courses. The instructc,rs 
agreed thafsome form of integra
tion of subject matter should exist 
for full understanding. 

"Look kid," said the second, "I'm wearing my Acadenrlc Freedom., 
r'eek button so go 'way and bother someone else. Why don't you go 
ask Abraham; he'll tell you what it's all about." 

that liberty. 
"We have quite a bit of free

dom here, but not everyone ex
ercises it," she explained. "The 
purpose of Academic Freedom 
Week is to acquaint students with 
the entire problem." 

Photo by Sadownick 
MARILYN ROSENBLUM 

Professor Villard said that all 
gen~ral study in the social scienceS 
should take place in the' first two 
years of College, and "intensive 
work" in the final two>-"Speciali
zation in some degree," he said," 
is a prerequisite to understanding." 

Abraiham, a tall, lanky education major was at that moment·· 
engaged -in a heated discussion with nobody in particular in another 
section of the lounge. At Abraham's side stood Buzz his best friend 

. -' , 
and interpreter - a little round boy who was always smiling. As' 
the skinny OPotter moved timidly toward him, h~ heard Abraham 
declaring with unequivocal authority 'and poetic passion: 

II .••• but on the other hand ••• we must see both sides ••• 
Miss Rosenblum has a profound 

interest in economics. and political 
causes wlJ-ich she feels strive for 
the elimination of'morally wrong 
principles. She is an outspoken . 
foe of the Smith Act speaker 
ban, and of the Smith Act itself. 

such statements, and misinterpret "The History Department," Pro- "To see or not to see ••• 
the purpose of Academic Free~ fessor Diffie said, "takes "a frank ''Yet not to 'see is away of seeing - the greater way. ..' 

While figbting <for the right of 
free expression for all groups, she 
does not suppress her own opin
ions. Her interests and state
ments on . political issues have 
prompted many persons to ask 

.an.dII1ner if she is a communist. She 
atlj.llerIlPCIaS:lZ€!S that she is not. 

Miss. .ff,osenblum generalizes 
persons'today associate any 

in politics and society 
communism, but is higihly 

Bach.lcl~ltlCa1 of this attitude. "If Amer-
lue'a:;.I'W~U intellectuaJs fail to take the 

our in resolving !political and 
:0 dis:COllIDtIS(}Ci,i!ll . probleins, we should not 
even more radical groups for 

la1ttelmntinJ! to do SO to our detri-
I Sklar '591Ime!nt, 

dom Week. "I regret the tone of view that History 1 and 2 a~e the "Now don't get me wrong ... don't get me •• ~ I'm notagainst.·' 
protection for Communists alone courses from which the .study of that is, I'g!., not really for .•. it's time forsorne real strQngll]"ave.: 
that tends. to. accompany AF social sciences should begin." principled and very very slow action!" .;; 
Week," she said, "Tha.t's part of 'When the red-headed kid asked him for his opinion of Acadeooo. 
it, but all groups are included.'" SC S CI· ~om,Abraham . suilled with tile confidence of a man who mow. 

In· addition to her AF. work, cores' OSIng he knows the answer. Buzz, grI:lmmg, looked cautiously around tQ; 
Miss Rosenblum has served on: Of Havana S· h - 1 MOO If anyone was listenillg. But, though many had heard, ~o .one Juatj. 
Student ~ouncil, and as chair- C On·~n ~tenillg to Abraham for several hoors. oDIy DicJ[, a short ~" 
man of Students'·for·Democratic Student Councillpassed a resolu- with smallsu8picio~ eyes,stood In a far corner watchinl( the ~ 
Action. An econonMcs major, she tion last night to send a letter to Front time to time, he'd jot things down In a small black-covered pa4", 
is currently president of Omicron several Cuban peoples' organiza- - "What is A~ademic Freedom, eh?" Abraham looked down kindly.: 
Chi Epsilon, the economics honor tions and to two Spanish newspa- "Now. there's an intelligent question. There's a question a man cali, 
society, and is on the steering pers denouncing President Juan answer. That's not a question that restricts a man to cold, dry factual· 
committee of the newly'':formed Batista's closing of Havana uni- material. N6sir!" . 
Student's C6II1llJ.itteefora Sane vers~y in 1956. .,. "He I~ .the question," explained Buzz with a smlle., .' :.' 
Nuclear Policy. She is fond of Included among 'the organiza- The .ldd;s face quivered in anticipation of Abraham's words. 
music, and opera in particular, tions are the Cuban Orthodox "Academic 'Freedom, son, - yoU' can quote me -" the OPottep 
attending Metropolitan Opera Committee and the Cuban 'Work- started scribbling in his notebook, "is the freedom for everyone to, 
productions at least once a week ers Revolutionary Directorate. The teach; . everyone!" he repeated, standing up tall and speaking louder. 
during the seaspn. . newspapers are EI Diario and La "It doesn't matter if you're a vegetarian, an Episcopalian, a Scanda-: 
A~r graduating next June, Prensa. ~avian, or if you_voted for Cleveland, or McKinley, or even, yes eveQ. 

Miss Rosenblum expects to at- The letter declares Council's for Teddy Roosevelt." . I~ 
tend graduate school to continue lWmpathy with Cuban students and "Or even if. you never voted at all," added Buzz with a smile. 
her studies in economics. . their peaceful efforts. It also "Yes, or even if you never voted at alJ," continued Abraham. "It . 

~---------------------------- states "we deplore violence, how- makes no difference whatsoever,. under Academic Freedom you still 

Beck Leav·'es ever, and take no sides in the have the privilege of teaching. Of course, we must see both sides ..• 

ussian Exchange Group 
Cu.bans' current internal strug- all sides, that is to say that every rule must of course have its ex
gles." ceptions - otherwise it is no rule, that is to say, now don;t get me 

Dudley Franklin '61, who- intro- wrong, but we cannot afford to carry ,this fr~edom too far, after all 
duced the resolution and wrote the if you're the kind of person who might, well for example, inject; alien· 

Prof. Hubert Park Beck (Education), originally Si!heduled to be 
. the leaders of an American group of stUdents and instructors 

in an exchange program with Russia, has withdrawn 

letter, said ,"The lettj:!r deals only 
with stUdents as students and their 
.. ../ -
right to an education." 

the !TOUp. E>~----------------------------------__________________ __ 

. reason, he explained, was 
the Soviet government re-: 

the number of instructors 
si?' to three. The professor 
that other travel opportuni

BermucJas, Not Short Shorts, 

were available to him. 
To Spur Aid for Loan Fund 

A combination of legs and lit-9;l-----''-----------
erature will be used by the Class' 
of '59 to raise money for' the Col~ 
lege;s Lo;,ln F)mdon May 15. 

He has decided to accept an in
_t"1'i,. .... from the National Educa.., 

Association to travel around .. Tl1e occasion is a Mr. and Mrs. 
world during the suinmer. The Bermuda· Shorts contest, to be 

·linler~U'y will not include the So- held at 12· in the Finley Center 
Union. Grand Ballroozrl. 

Professor Beck, commenting on Students will be admitted to the 
Ballroom upon presentation of one 
or m9re paper, back books, accord
ing to Barry Slotnick '59,chair.;. 
man pf the contest corru:nittee. 
Inside the Ballroom, cont~stants 
parading in Bermuda' shorts will 
collect contributions to the Loan 

Russian . Action, said;' "Since 
were not consulted, it seems 

t the Russians are. taking an 
_','tt-,."", attitude toward the ex-

they merely impcs~ their Fund. The books taken at the 
.(~lSlOns," he said. door will be sold at booths. 

Lack of funds was cited by the At the end of the contest, the 
Union as the reason for the boy and girl who have collected tHe 

"",,,,jU'U to cut the number of par- most mon~y will be crowned Mr. 
in the summer program. and Miss Bermuda Shorts, repect

.rC)telgSe·r Beck considered this an ively . 
• ""~t:.ly reason. "They are spend-. '''Originally, we planned to have 

a lot--of mone~ on the Brus- a Miss '59 Knees contest," Slot
fair. It is more probable that nick said, "but after much de
c~not .find enough reliable bate, Class Council decided that a 

Russians to come to the Mr. and Miss Bermuda Shorts con-
ted States," he asserted. test would he more feasible." 

-Damond Students who wish to enter the 

contest should <:ome to the '59 
Class Council meeting on May 1 
at 12 in 434 Finley, or leave their 
names, addresses and telephone 
numbers in the. class box in 151 
Finley. -Solet 

ideas into the teaching of Shakespeare, you understand, well, we' 
,COUldn't ·let just anyone: that is there must be exceptions, we must, 
see both sides, but don't get me wrong-... " 

''You must understand, son," Buzz helped out with a smile, "Utal 
there are those who are trying to subvert our side. ' 

"Of course, ca va sans dire," Abraham used his fav()rite French 
e:lq)ression, and then translated for the puzzled kid, "it goes Without· 
saying, that is, we must see .!)()th sides, of course, but both sides of. 
our side." . . , 

''He means Academic Freedom is nice," explamed Buzz with;. 
a smile. 

"Now 'Buzz," Abraham objected kindly, "I am able to express; 
my own views on AcadenMc Freedom." 

''Yes, of co~, I only thought Fd explain," ~ed Buzz. 
"Very simply, son," Abraham was speaking again, "Academt~ 

Freedom means that everyone has the privllege of speaking on th. 
campUs." He smiled to show his charity for BIl. . . 

"'~veryone has the priv.ilege of speaking on' the campus, everyon., 
that IS, except those who have been convicted, that is unless theyve 
been convicted and have changed their opinions, or they haven't' 
changed their o!linions but haven't been convicte.d or haven't beeR 
indicted but ihave changed, or have been indicted but 'noi-convicted 
and will change, or won't change but won't come or anyone else aIt 
all, anyone ,you hear, anyone at all can speAk on this ~ampus!" 
Abraham brought his fist down, "That's Academic Freedom!'~ l 

"Wow!" said the skinny, red-haired kid. . 
"Wow!" said Buzz with a smile. 
As the OPotter wandered 'off, trying to recall every quotable 

syllable of Abraham's words, Dick - the runt with suspicious eyes _ 
tapped him on the shoulder. 

"What paper d'ja say ya work for; kid?" 
"lJih, oh d~r, uh, Observation Pot." 
"Hmmm," the runt took out his black-covered pad, "'What's 

yer !'lame kid?", ~ 

The kid's face turned red to match his crew cnt, and he ran off 
stammering something ubout being late for a candidate's class. 

.. The two seniors meanwhile had returned to lounging "Yeah" said 
the ~~st, "1m wearing my Academic Freedom Week button." ' 

Academic Freedom is nice," said the second. . 
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rage 6 '{ H E CA M PUS 

NOW: YOU: StudentfrolW W e~':lndi:es 
CAN BE A To Exhibit- Six Paintings 

COUISELOR, 
this summer at a 

ASSOCIATION'''FoR'RESEARCH'ANO' 
Et:4UG,HTE~~EN!1. Ipc. . 

HENRY K. PUtfARICH, M.IY. 
speaks on 

NOTES ON THE ESP CON1'ROVERS"t.' 
(E..xb'a-sensory Pl!ftt'ptlon) 

WlIlkI" M"morlal Bldg. 20 W. "0 St. NYC 
}<'riday, April 18 8:15 ~l Admission $1. 

Ezra, the ice cream ~an, 
says, 

"I refuse to take more 
. tharilOc." 

Thursday; ~I 17; I 

. ~uro InsuranCe 
Lowest Rates Available 

MONTHLY 'PAYMENTS 
(Ul'lder Bank 8upervlill~) 

CALL MR. HART 
L-U- 1-0420 

• • • Manuscripts • • • Reports 
• ~'. General Typing 
••• Mimeograpblng' 

Wolf-Law Business _6' 
Clerical Service 
6-10 West 150 Street 

in 

COMMUNITY 

AGENCY CAMP! 
Shepard K.Y. 31, N.Y. TOmpkins 2-5967-

"The Spirit of Que Que!" A junior, he is majoring iIi' chemiStry. 

By Gil Moore . (f) year, . b~t was, rejected. 
I~ ~C;>VeIllber of last ~ear a sm~ll Sharing the spatlight with dee-

art exhibWon . at St. IgnatIUs Weever in the C6untee Cullen ex
.C:h.urch, West End Avenue ~nd 86 hibition, wili be Geo(frey Holder, 
Street, marked the liebut In the another West Indian painter. Mr. 
,United, States of a young Wes~ Holder wh(} hails from Trinidad; 
Indian Painter. H~ is soon (0 ,?~Ve hasal~eady received considerable 
p,is' w~~~~. shoWn ~n an exhib~tlon public acclaim in 'the United States 
of consltle~am.y w,lder proport~on~. as an int~re~ative dancer, and 

Most Communityr 
Camps p,"me. ... 

The,' arbst'o IS .• C;odi'rey «de ~e~- calypso singer. He has appe,ar,ed 
v:r:59-, .' a~h~~llstry" rn.a]or .~t t~~ in such plays as "HOOse of Flow

"EaIlC¥-I' C.ollege. He' Wlll.h~ve Sl~ pam~ngs erg" and "Waiting for .Godot." Mr. 
oh' di~lllt;;y·. ~ginhirig Satu~ClaY' a! Hofdet is' currently Suffering tb.e 
t~e' _Co~nt~e Cull~n' ~~Ut! L,itlra-- rigc.rs.of the is-olation booth·.on the 
ry, 1~ West .1~ Sfreet. televisioIi qUii program, the $64,000 ,... good salaries· 

from $100 Jo 
$400. 

I,' professionpl, 
staff tralillng, 
supervision a: 
evaluation: ,. 

D~ Weever, a. ~~tive .of ,J;l'ritis~ Question.' " 
COJllce,'n •• ," G~iia~a, gc,t his ,ch8.l1ce Jor tlje '. De Weever's-- non-ax:tistic activi

.;!h ,:;~'~9 forth;coming exhibitioIi as a qirect ties are centered in hIS cIiemistry '.1' 
mor4t .about ,of his initi~l sho.wing\ A studies. fie l\014s, a_ J;?art-timejob 
wqrrClrig wlfli nrE~ml)eI" of the West Iridian" Amer- as a labora:tory teclWician, and 

'cfiiidrifnf ,. , LeagQe~ -~ho . h~p~ed: to i?e Works With'the Caduceus $ociety. 
,.>' written state- ,~ 

ments of cOUn
selors dgh'ts & 
responsibflffiei's; 

~ 8'to 10 lull 
weeks with ,,,,, organized 

staff s.oCial 
activities. 

.. - j,'cJt' fit . ;~ .. 
count'i,. 

ON-CAMPUS HIRING 

I N T E R·V I' E W· S 

nrt~PTlt" \vas seeking' capabl'e' west 
artists' ' willing to'depict 
. 'scenes to commeiil.(jrah~ 

-federMfun of B'ri;tfsh' We-st In~ 
dian Islands'·.oTl Kprif 22: ~l 

, We-ever' wa:~Wi:lling ~ ®d at>par-

HIs canvasses wiit'incIude "Girl's 
Dreain,;; a SYmoolic work; "The 
Spirit of Que QUe" (s~owri above) 
a daride of pro vip cia I GuiaM; and 
. 'Cane Strike." The . latter, iIi 

Despite his accomplishments in 
are, de Weever plans to pursue a 
career'in mediCine;-- and "retain 
painting, as an .avoca~ion." , 
': , '.~ --
History Awar.ds 

The' History Department' an
nounced that two award' com"
petitions are' oPen· to'" stu~nts 
at the College. The Nelson P. 

will be held' o~: ' wfii~!i .d:e Weever has "the m~~t 
- . " . - ,confidence;" depicts the gory VIO-

Mead Priz~ -in History, consist
ing of fifty dollars in books; will 
be presented to the senior .who 
makes the best showing in an 
oral examination covering the 
entire field of history. Applica

'fhursday, May 1,10 A.M. to 2, P~M. le'rice of a' strike'by htborersin' the 
:t Placement Office, Fildey, 'Katl sugar cane .fields 'of Guiail~. The 

other three:.works are landscapes. 
T he foll~wi .. g _ ciilftlfs 

will be represented: 

I. Bronx House:.:-EmCi~uer 

2. Camp Carola 

3. 

4. 

Hartley House 

Camp Minisink 

5. Camp Madison-Felicia 

6. Camp Rayhill' 

fer appointments with the 
College Placemeltt' 'Office' 

Adverti~entitnts~b~are!d' tif 
Counselor Re!cruHlnfj CO;h"'lttee; 

Camping Services, Community Council 
of Greater New Yol'k 

The six paintings are filledwitn tilms for the contest mUSt be, 
lusty Vah Gogh-like hues, reflect- filed .. before 'M'ay 1 with Prof. 
,ing- the natural' color of tropical Joseph Wisan _(Chairman, His
Gtiiana:One' Was Subinitted for the . tory) . 
A~t Society's spring festival' last .. 

"SCOOT" TO SCHOOL 
Drive to-' School or Work or' 

With Y(»ur ~IGal" on the Beautif.d 

Twn "TessY-'-Motor Scooter' 
Ovet 100 MillS'tl' Gallon. Low Insurance. 

FrtelDrtving Instruction. 

,'STaolRIJ BRItJD DISTRIBUTORS, 
143 4th AV-EMUE (13th and 14th' Streets) 
ME,W Y-GRK CtTY 8R; a-:f819 

.,:,Ieaerat; CounselOR ~t8i 
M"ti' aftd FEMALE' 

for the Country and City :Oay Camps

AHilialea wifl,..,he' 

Federation of ~wi\If'",ilatfthropies of New' York, 

Apply, ThUNcfaY., April Z4' , 
10 A:.M~-3"P.Kf~, H14 F'i ..... ~ 

" 

-- , 

...... 

(By the Author oj II Rally Round the Flag, Boysl"a1'&d, 
"Barefoot, B07Iwith·Cheek.") 

THE POSTMAN COMETH, 
I have recently received several letters from readers which 

, have been so interesting, so piquant, so je ne sais qwyi, that I 
feel I must share them with altof you. The letters and my 
replies follow: 
SIR: 

~ 

Nfi1ybeyou'<cmrhelt)'m~; 'I came up to college eight y~. 
ago. On my very fi,rst day I got intlJ a brid~Er game in: the", 
studeni; union. I am still in the smile bridge- game: I hlWe neVet' 
gbIi~: to: class; cracKed' '~ .. bOOk, or' paid: any tuitIon.; All' 1-' dt)'. 
iSplay;bri'dge: -

. To explain 'my long absence and 'keep the money coming 
ftom liome, J . t6ld a liaimIess little lie. I said I was. in -medi~ 
school: Tiu$'~de, Dad (m:Y" father) terril:ify proud. It also' 
enabled me' to keep. playing ·bridge. We were oiith vetyhappy: 

. But all good things must come to an end~' Mine ended "when 
I Game home fOE qhristnms- vacati~. I arri:ved to firid that ' 
S~ten (mysiste~},was' in th.*! hospital with an ingr:own spleen. 
Dr. N oobept'Siga£6(js; the emineat- ingrewn !!pleeB SUi'gOOn; Was- , 

, scheduled~,t6: operate, but unfoIttunatel~-he was rlln: ov~ by, 
ft' hot-food C8irton tlm:way to the scrubbing l'OOD1. 

'#Oh,-never mind," chucldoo ]jad(lilyfa~rj~ '':lrarloW'(~e) 
wilffix Sister, (my sister)." ' .' " 

Well sir, what could I do? If I told the truth Iwoufdmake'f,t 
laughingst()cK out of Dad (my father) who had 6eenbraggi'ng 
about m~'all Oyer town. Also I would gel yanked o~t 'Of school 
which would, qe a dirty shame just when I am beginning to 
understand-the weak club bid. 

- There was' nothing' fo~ it but to brazen it out. I got Sister 
(my sister) apart all right, but! must confess myself completely 
at 'a loss ,as, to how to put her back together again .. Can.vou 
suggest anything? They're getting pretty' surly around here. 

Sincerely, 
lfarloW' Protein 

Dea.r :Ciarlow: 
Indeed I do have the solution·for you-th-e 

solution that haS neVer faiJed me when thingS 
clOse in: Light up a Marlboro! KnotS untie" as' 
you pWi that fine rich tobacco-, Shade becomes 
light as that grand flavor OODies:fre~y1mdfrieiHl;' 
lily thrOugh that splendid' Blter~ Who: can stay-' 

, g~p~lAYhen Marlbor9gives,you:~nch&lot tolike?' . 
Not I., Not you: Not nobody. 

SiR'; . 

Just off the campus whem'I go to school there is a lake 
called Lake Widgiwagan. Thirty yellrs ago when my father Wad 

an undergraduate here he' ~n:t fiShing one day in Lake Widgi
W'agan and dropped'his Deke pin in thew-ater. He dived for 
daySbut never found it. . 

Jus,t yesterday-thirty years later, mark you!-I went fish~ 
ing ,m, Widgiwagan. I caught a four-pdund- base. I' 'took the 
fisb' boote; cut'it open, and what do you think I fonnd l~sicW-? 

Ybu gUessed' jtl T.wo tickets to' the~~mpse>,,-Filpofight~ 

~-... ~ 
Willis Way-de 

• • * @ 1968 Ma. Sh"lmao' 

Thl8'cOluiiln'is brought to gou 'b1/'the-maker. of·MatlMro.. 
Cil/fri'eftett whO- 8Uggest' that il your mail has retently tieetr' 
bles8ed with some 7mo1ieg (rom home. iiave8t it in the ciga;. 
retftt'with the'lOng wlri~e'atm--,Miulboro, oi COl4r8ffl 
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THE CAMPU'S 

tiBc~~mfe.n S10 F_a?e Ft?°rttl!~d I·~SC-.O--"OT--N-EW-~~-a-US-£-D ~ 
'.- .1u,Oreason SirS .~ m to MOTOR SCOOTER 

The College's lacrosse team~ -"'IT.:':':," SCHOOL $150 up 
in two starts-goes Cutrone are expected to Pace the i ~ 

Lavender. attack. Liability Insurance Only $33.60 (any age) 
unteste1 Cortland The forward line will bebol-: . P ·Mll J. I,P S I-N,C. 

Ins 2·5967-
Teachers College Satur· stered by the return .of Willie . ~ 

at 2in J..ewisohn Stadh.un. . Rodr.iguez. According to the cgach, : BROADWAY, CORNER 58 STREET 
ALSO BROADWAY & 218 STREET 

JU 2-8866 . 
LO 9--0010 
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19lmaa.-

fH)r9.
~etr' 

~iga;. 

J .~hown ,the .improvemen~ I 

hppil}g fqr ~ythi$. tiD.'le," Mil

"~We can.l>e. a g~? '. 

Reserves-Sbow.lnl~C)Y~m<mt 

"At tllls ,point. I'm still juggling 

_nnT1na on the- 6-4 Ascher to give_ 
much needed 

Schwepman and Co-cap
Vito Cutrone and Ron Bose 

~~o"by ·1;.uehrjg 

aUDFlEL,DE:R lBoi.'Bo8e-leads 
~tiekm~n "ID;-seormg Plus far 

SERVING THESTUDEN.TS· . 
r.",.,1/IG _NE~ 

:$chuster· 
Typingat.JJRgsonable Rates 

EAST ~.MOtlT, ·AVE. 
BRONX 51, NI Y. 

• 9·83e2 TUI 1·2815 
Electric Typing Available . 

hour and 4B. 40ur se,¥ice s/ight.l." ",",.., 

,n com!'anies abroad pay high 
pf.usliv.ing ,al,~O)IVarn:OOI and 

1Ia'lsae,rta'tion. ChooSe a career 
adventure In ·Europe, 

AfJ:ica, Allia. jIIew, .booj<!et 
'Amerlcan companies al'd Govern·' 
agencies enlploying college gradu· 

;ad~i~&tJ"a'tiv~, t~hDical and, 
.oi· ...... ;nn~1 positions. Also· hotel, radio, 

travel, personal business 
. on.the.spot .r~arch, ,.ph.!. 

_~,raE'n.ca. lIating of ~n&tructlon proJ· 
emlDlo"ina .... gineers, teachers, per· 

public relations representa
etc .Send $1.00 to Hill Internation

Publications, Dept. 82, P.O. Box 229, 
Island City'1, N'.Y. 

Rodriguez's abSence was the differ-'; T~e Scooter Dept. Store 
,'ence in the loss to Stevens. Mike ~r..II!&IIII"--"------";_.(IIIIJ_"'_IIIIJIIIIIi ________ 1 
,MyJes and Steve lJsby occupy -the .-----__________ ~ ___ ~---..,__-----_ 
.other attack positions. 

Drr-gons Won Two' I 
Cortland is instruc.te~· by . Wil

liam Tomik, whf) is starting his 
·first season as head coach. TOmik 

,has inherited a .team that won 
:Qut J~o ,of its ejgbt contests .last 
.year. AlllQng the eight lettermen 
retuming30t the Red DragQns is 
AII-A,merican honorable .mention 
'igoalie '·Butch .. ~romante. Co-cap~ 

" ;;'i 

. . 

IBtlOHtYN LAWSCBDOL 
Non-Profit * Approved by . 

Educational institution' American Bar Associat.ion 

DAY AND EVENING. 
Under,graduate'Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LI ... 1U. 

. p~to by Luehtig ·tain 'John Zcmettiwill pace the' 
,CO-CAP,T~ Vito (JutrO.ne- \l!ill !attack, While the other Co-cap
·be CQun~d 1t~ .;to.lbeZp,~ J;he 't~in, Jack Polo will lead avet~ 

:N.ew Term C"mmence~September~10,1.958· r. 
. Further information may be obtained ." 

h'om .tlle Office of the /)i'rector of Admissions, 
»~ver;~ on,;~. Ieran deIensive" unit.M~dfield .ap- ~315'PEARL .ST., ~BROOKbYN .1, "N. Y. Near Borough HalC . - . ' . . ipears to be the'" Cor.tland . weak 
~re .tQe t~a~'.s. mid'fieIaers. B9.se ,spot with'only ope ~turn~ set ~t T.I~pJ.one: :",A 5~22~O .. ' '.' 
IS the :Beaver I11gh scorer·.:Ife aqd that position. 

WILLI ......... R. . Sq1ll!Oler~ 

,:, . L. S~"'-'E.,C~LESE 

WHAT'S AN OBSTACLE IN It. 
. CRO$SoCOUNtiiY RME1' 

~AVfD BUAZEALE. ~.!Banier, 
'illfcnrN 

. ,," -
WHAT .~ A .. I'LAT·80.TTOMfl) CNi9E7 

EDWARD JAY, 

~~~u_ .. _O_F~CK_IC_A_$O __ ~~ ____ ~ __ ~ 

WHAT ARE A,COMEDIAN'S WRITERS? 

LEONARD IUSER • 

U. OF IIISSOURI 

IN-'THE TWlNf1ES, up .. to.,date college .:" 
. gals ·w.ore . race,OQIl. coats, danced' the' . 
Charleston ,and smoked L~ckies.-· 
:What~s;.the .rage ;..on .,. campus today?" 

c~~c®Qn ~Qats. rfb.~ . CharJe.~t.(m. ~d 
. Lu.ckies! 'The eonclusibns are obvious. 
,l.Luckies.were~ops .for taste,in the 
;:Twenties.al\dstillare.2.:Snlaltsmokers· 
lmewjt.@d~til1 do. SoaI!Y .gal w}w 
takes Luckies:toa.Roaring 20?.sparty 
is a Dq.pperFlallper!hdby'Gep.rge, 
the .boy"ftiead ',who -spprts~em,j;Qo, :is 

'--a Couth Youth! Prediction: : In the 
'1~80's, :raecoon ,coats, ·the ·:C~leston 
and~t,,~~~g.tqbaccO~ . 
still be~in;styI.e! 

WHAT IS A.toXlNG ARENA? 

:DO :yoo lik-e to ;shirk work? H~1s some eaSy 'money 
~.start..stwliling! .W~lI p,ay·$25fer eveJtY Stickler we 
p.rim'7"'and·. for. hUnQ)"eds .. more that never.get ;.used. 
Sti(:klers are simp-Ie riddles with 
two~wordrhy'ming answers. Both 
wordsmust'have' the same num-

.I!O'J;flT,flVD,R Ip. 
YALE 

DAYID-I'ASHLEY, 

u.·or P.!DRT].AIID 
Li~Timber· 

ber of.sylla.hles. ,(.Don't-do draw
ings.) Send .your .SticWers with '. 
yqur n~c, addJ;ess, coU~ge and 
class to . Happy-Joe-Lueky, Box 
67.A,:·Mt. Vernon, N .• Y. . 

WHAT ARE IMPOI),t' CHILOREN1' 

GERALD rORT. 

U.OF·M-1NNISOTA 
·,RudeBrrxx/· C IG 'A 'R E T T.E S 

lJGHT 'UP A~,SMO,K1;-"L1GHT UP A 'LUCKY! 
Prodfld of k~ Glotraa~~~~-"J"~ is our middle name'" 
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!(arlin Experiments Winless Nine to Meet Queens 
I\S Netmen Triumph 

By Mike Katz 

First Home Contest 
Set for 3 Today 

At McCombs Tennis Coach Harry Karlin was kept busy on the side-
1!t10~' yesterday as his netrnen rolled to an easy. 7-2 win over 
Pratt on the loser's courts. 

After the Beavers had clinched ~-------
1 hi' win in the singles competition, I.er, t~e co~ch was unnaturally high 

. f' f th . m tches In hIS praIse. "That boy could be 

After an early season tour 
of six different ballparks, the . 
College's baseball team m:::I:'t:::m::~:mm,t:; \\ ',ll1Jtlg Ive 0 e SIX a, . .. 

I · I' h d t k f'g the best III the cIty If he would plaY today on its home 
grounds, still seeking its first 

~)l'. ,-ar 111 was ar a wor I - . 
keep at the game for awhIle. I'd 

,L'ing out his doubles combina· 
really llke to see him after he 

; ,IIns for the tougher foes ahead. gets in shape." 
victory. Queens is the Beavers' 
opponent at 3 on Babe Ruth 
Field, 161 Street and River 
A venue, Bronx. 

r II the opening win against 
"\dl'lphi, the mentor paired his 
;\C". Bernie Steiner, and Mike 
:~ 1 (J!ll' in the number one doubles 
'.lidch. The result was highly fa
' __ (,~·able. Yesterday Karlin tried 
C"ptain Rc·y Fleischman with 
Steiner, hoping Stone would be 
able to strengthen the second dou-
; ,ll'S team. 

Ut"a\'crs Take First· Set 

For one set it looked as if the 
experiment had worked, as the 
Beaver pair won easily from the 
Engineers' Don Levy and Dick 
Eruger, 6-1. But then the nor
mally steady Fleischman fell apart 
and in turn unsteadied Steiner. 
The Beaver duo lost the match, 
drupping the next two sets, 2-6 and 
::\-6. Karlin then said he would re
turn to the Steiner-Stone team. 

Still, the coach was extremely 
pleased with the day's action. "We 
showed a vast improvement over 
our first match," he said, "espe
("'ially in our overall game. I was 
really surprised by the fine way 
(lllr number two man, .Jay Ham
mel. played. I expected he might 
11a \"C' a letdown because he lost to 
Adelphi after b~ing undefeated last 
year, but he came back in swell 
fashion." 

Coach Praises Players 

The jubilant coach thEn took 
rums praising his players. For Ray 
Pestrong, who moved up to the 
!1Umber five slot and won his sin
;,oks easily, there were such adjec
li\'es as "wonderful" and "great." 
For sophomore Ronnie Ettus, play
ing in the number three pc·sition, 
there was a prophecy of a great 
fUlure. For Stone, Karlin said, 
"Let his score speak for itself." 
Stone won his singles match, 6-0, 
,)-0. 

Steiner is it transfer student 

The Lavender nine has compiled 
an 0-6 recQrd in its travels around 
the New York area, but Coach 
John LaPlace finds it difficult to 
fully analyze the' factors responsi
ble for the setbacks. 

"It's really hard to explain," he 
said. "The team has been playing 
good ball. Sure, we've been getting 
weak hitting, but in every other 
department the boys have been 
turning in some excellent perform-
ances." 

The coach cited his pitching staff 
as being particularly impressive. 
"I thought hurling would be our 

I weak spot at the beginning of the 
season," LaPlace said, "but (Luby) 

from George Washington uRiver-1 Mlynar and (Stew) Weiss have 
sity and as an engineering major come along just_nne." 
doesn't find much time to practice. Mlynar has been the Beavers' 
St~iner beat Pratt's number one top pitcher, limiting the opposition 
man, Don Levy, in straight sets, to two earned runs in eighteen in-
6-1, 6-2, for his second win of the nings, despite an 0-2 record. Weiss 
season. is winless in three games, but 

COACH HARRY KARLIN 

Saturday the squad will host against Wagner Tuesday the senior 
Manhattan and according to Kar- lefthander pitched seven sparkling 
lin should have no trouble in cap- innings. He yielded two unearned 
turing its third win. runs and four hits before retiring 

~heerleaders 
Tryouts fc.r the College's 

cheerleader squad Will be held 
tomorrow at 5 in the W-inga te 

for a pinch hitter. 
"If we can just get a little 

more hitting to back up the pitch
ing, we have to start winning," 

I LaPlace said. "Some of the boys 
are starting to get more wood on 

Beaver Relay T eq,m,s Compete 
In Queens-Iona Meet Saturday 

With its two opening dual meets postponed during the Easter 
vacation, the College's track team gets off to a limited start Saturday 
by competing in two events in the Queens-Iona Relays at Randalls 
Island. 

A total of 29 schools are 
But when he spoke about Stein- in the meet, which lists seven re-

Basketball Tourney 
Enters FinalRound 

The College's intramural basket
nal] tournament enters its final 
'"uulld today with Hackett '61 and 
'~-rl'main competing for the cham
"ionships. An intramural boxing 
~()urney is also scheduled to begin 
~()day in the Wingate Gym. 

The basketball finals will take 
:'iace in the Goethals Gym start
:ng at 12:05. The softball tourna-
:11ent, which began last week, lists 
" schedule of nine games to be 
,,1ayed in Lewisohn Stadium and 

lays and nine individual champion
ship tournaments. Coach Harry 
deGirolamo, however, will enter 
runners only in two relay contests, 
the Collegiate Track Conference 
Medley Relay Championships and 
the Class Two College Mile Relay. 

DeGirolamo has named Stan 
Dawkins, Ralph Taylor, Len 
Turner and Ike Clark as tenta
tive starters in the College Relay. 
Probable runners in the CTC Med
ley are Taylor, Dawkins, Randy 
Crosfield, and Bob Cleary. 

The remaining members of the 
Lavender team will receive their 
first tests next Tuesday when 

l,jsper Oval. the College belatedly opens the 
The four-wall handball touma- dual meet season against Adelphi. 

~'nent was won last Thursday by 
=;0;) Landy. Landy defeated Mike 
:?"l"iedman in the final game by a 
"('ore of 21-6. 

FOR SALE 
, .. .:ill motorcycle--new engine. clutch as
, " ,1 ill,'. generator. etc. Completely rebuilt 
.! .. -,~ mode!. Best offer. TR 4-6750 Dave 
\\dILtce 

TVPI!'OG 

Comparing his present squad to 
last year's undefeate(l team, deGi
rolamo b~lieves the College is 
stronger in the running events, 
but has been weakened in the field 
competitions. 

As a result, the coach will be 
depending on his sprint and middle 
distance men to paCe the College 
during the campaign. Turner and 
Dawkins in 100 and 220-yard 
events, Taylor and Clark in the 
quarter mile, and Cleary in the 

"'" rt typing and editing of term papers, 880, are the outstanding perform
. "j.orls. pic. by CCNY student. Free pickup ers l'n the s"'orter dl·stances. 
",'rj deli,·pr\'. Call CA 8-8421 '" 

HELP WANTED 
(\u~n--s--;plo-r-s -a-nd-hea'd counselors. male and 
[pmal,' for co-ed summer camp. 25 miles 
,r"m elt)'. .Tune 29th to Aug. 31st. Phone 
;O;C ,1.1~:,\R ~ftf'r 7 P.M. 

The Beavers are also strong in 
the mile and two mile runs, with 
Cleary, Crosfield, Cliff Wilkens, 
and Dennis Corr the leading run-

}:TC._-----o---=c~-~ I ners. ' 
ropE' contest, Shepard Hall 12 As for the field events, only 

Phi Tau Alpha Pledges 
Invite All Dawkins in the broad and high 

MEDLEY RUNNER: Bob Cleary 
is one of six Beavers nBnled to 
compete Saturday. 

jump events and Bernie Woods in 
the pole vault can be counted on 
at this point to garner a sub
stantial number of points. Daw
kins was the 1956 indoor CTC 
broadjump champion. 

Freshman Nine 
The College's freshman base

ball team meets Manhattan 
Saturday at 2 in McCombs Dam 
Park. The Lavender yearlings, 
who dropped a 7-6 game to Hof
stra during the Easter recess, 
will 1>t>- <:~o 1:-ing their first vic
tory of the seasc~. 

has been the Beavers' most ef

fective hurler this season. 

BACK IN ACTION: 
baseman John Whelan returps ~n\l'·::,(i)r1'-,t<.l~~ 

the ball and the team should Teaman or Martin Kagan, both u~ce,j.~ed 
break out of its slump fairly soon." on the season, will open on 

Cleanup batter Joe Maraio, a mound against the Beavers. 
sop:tomore rightfi.elder, has been 
the College's most consistent hit- Nine to Meet League 
ter, strok:ng safely seven Jimes in 
twenty at bats for a .350 average. 

Beaver runs-batter-in leader 
John Whelan will return to his 
second-baSE} post against Queens 
after missing the Wagner contest 
bec;ause of late classes. 

The coach has named sophomore 
righthander Nick Mascia as his 
starting hurler in today's non-lea
gue encounter against the J(pjghts. 

Queens first baseman Mel Sei

den, who played backcourt on the I 
Knights' cage squad, has paced his I 

team to a 5-1 record. Either Charles I 

The Lavender, 0-3 in the 
politan Conference, faces 
opponents St. John's and 
Saturday and Monday, 
ly. The St. John's contest 
played at Dexter Park in 
lyn beginning at 2. Brooklyn 
battle t..'1e College at Bal;>e 
Field at 3. 

A meeting for students 
es~d. in trying out for next 
son's soccer team will be 
today at 12:15 in 424 Finley. 

FOR BQYS & GIRLS, MEN & WOMEN WITH A.CNE! 

DO YOU HAVE A 
"PROBLEM" SKIN? 

WOULD YOU UKE A SMOOTHER, CLEAR 
HEALTHIER, BLEMISH-FREE COMPLEXION 

. "CAMPUS" Kit consists of 6 
different EFFECTIVELY ~MEOI
CATED component parts: Face 
Soap, Blemish Cream, Facial 
Pack, "Coverall" Blemish Stick, 
Face Lotion and Vitamin A-
25,000 USP Units: the most 
·comp.lete and THOROUGHLY
EFFECTIV'E complexion - care 
EVER c~eated! 

Simple to lis_just a few minutes a day-will:. 
g~ve you amazing results ·you probably thought 
impcssiblJlt A clearer, t:leaner, healthier, 
smoother glowing complexion ; . • and witb 
such a wonderful new feeling of perfect 
grooming! . 

Over a month's supply~ postlllJle Pilic!, <:f~te~-
to-you ·(t,r only ............................................... : ....... . 

amazing 

FILL OUT ORDER FORM BELOW, & M'IIL'TODA 

---------------------------------------~-
INTERNAnONAL STANDARD LABORATORIES, INC., 700 Prudential 
Houston 25, Texas. 

Enclosed is S4.95,(check,- cash, money-order) for CAMPUS 

NAME .............................. , .. , ........................... , ..... , ........................ . 

ADDRESS .............................................................................. , .. " ... . 

CITY ............................................ ZONE ............ STATE ............ .. 


